Food

The Mayor is as particular about his food as he is his drinks

CHEESE BOARD

£9

Smoked Applewood Cheddar, Brie, goats cheese and
Stilton served with crackers and chutney.

BUFFALO WINGS

Buffalo BBQ sauce with spring onions and chilli

£7.95

NACHOS (v available)

£7

CHICKEN NUGGETS

£7

Melted cheddar, guacamole, pico de gallo & sour
cream. Add pulled pork/Add fried chicken/Add
jackfruit 2.50

Served with chipotle mayo

POPCORN SHRIMP

£7

Golden fried served with sriracha

EDAMAME BEANS

We would like to extend a warm welcome to
all our visitors, whether you’re returning to
see old friends or it’s your first visit to our
little underground bolt hole. we hope you enjoy
our wonderful climate, friendly locals and fine
food and drink.
As a wise man once said ‘how we behave toward
cats here below determines our status in heaven’
So we’d like to offer you a few words of advice
to make your stay here more pleasant.

£4

PRAWN CRACKERS

£2.50

DISCO FRIES (v available)

£7

Fries, bacon, chillies, onions, beer cheese, avocado
hollandaise, BBQ sauce, pulled pork or jack fruit, eggs,
chimichurri & coriander

SLIDERS

Choice of Haloumi & guacamole (v) / chicken / shrimp
/ beef / pulled pork

3 for 9.00 / 6 for 17.00 / 12 for 30.00

A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill. Every penny
goes to our staff.
If you suffer from a food allergy or intolerance, please let your server
know upon placing your order.

1. Never depart Scaredy Cat Town via the fridge
in The Breakfast Club. Instead leave by the
door on the left at the top of the stairs and
through the toilets. Act nonchalantly as if
you’ve just had a pee. Gentleman, you are
advised to leave your fly down to add to the
charade. Ladies, if you’d leave your skirt in
your knickers, it would be greatly appreciated.
Toilet paper stuck to your shoe also gets a big
thumbs up.
2. The town is Scaredy Cat Town, not Cool Cats
Town, the Mayor demands the highest 		
standards of self deprecation.
3. If you leave after eleven there’s no reentry,
the flap’s down and you’re out for the night.
4. As you can probably see, there isn’t enough
room to swing a Scaredy Cat round here.
Cosy proximity to your fellow drinkers is part
and parcel of your experience. It’s like the
tube but more fuzzy and friendly.
5. For Thunder Cats - our bathrooms are located
immediately behind the ‘no heavy petting’ sign
The left hand door of the 3 doors you see next
to Randolf the Reindeer.

BUY ONE OF THE MAYOR’S MUGS AND THE PROFITS WILL
SUPPORT OUR MANY CHARITABLE ACTIVITIES...

£8.50

6. If your name is ‘Garfield’ you will receive one
free drink upon valid proof of identity.
Warm Regards
~

The Mayor
THEMAYOROFSCAREDYCATTOWN.COM
@MAYORSCAREDYCAT

red wine

house
regulars
HANGMAN’S DAUGHTER

Masala chai infused Don Julio blanco tequila,
Benedictine, agave, lime

Glass (250ml) / Bottle

£10

TRUE BUT LIGHT

£10

SENCHA SIESTA

£10

COPPER STING

£9

Copper Dog scotch, St Germain, Cynar, rhubarb
bitters, Angostura bitters

Ocho blanco tequila, Lillet Blanc, coconut water,
green tea syrup, Fever Tree Mediterranean tonic

Ketel One vodka, Sauvignon Blanc, lemon, chamomile
syrup, wild nettle tincture

GIANNI’S BEVVY

Victory Bitter, basil syrup, grapefruit bitters, absinthe,
Fever Tree Mediterranean tonic

MAYORJITO

Roe & Co Irish whisky, Aperol, apple, lemon, mint,
Fever Tree soda

FLOWER POWER

Tanqueray gin, dry vermouth, Maraschino, lemon,
honey, egg white, rose water

THE HOUSE ABOVE THE CLOUDS

Zacapa 23 rum, Wray & Nephew rum, white cacao, lime,
banana, maple

£10

£9

£9

£10

CARELLI 34 MALBEC

£8/£23

CANTINA AMASTUOLA PRIMITIVO

£9/£26

FESS PARKER PARKER STATION
PINOT NOIR

£37

rosé wine
CHATEAU NESTUBY ROSÉ PROVENCE

white wine
SARTORI ALMORANO PINOT GRIGIO

£8/£23

KNIGHTS POINT SAUVIGNON BLANC

£9/£26

CHATEAU PETIT ROUBIE PICPOUL DE PINET

fizz

				

Belzazar rosé vermouth, Ketel One vodka, elderflower,
lemon, Fever Tree Meditarranean tonic

£9

RED & BLACK

£9

IRISES

£9

Bulleit bourbon, Eau de Vie 30&40, lemon,
pomegranate molasses

Ketel One vodka, St Germain, lime, Falernum, bitters,
Fever Tree lemon tonic

ST GILES MARTINI

Tanqueray 10 gin, Kamm&Sons, Lillet Blanc,
Yellow Chartreuse, bitters

the mayor is partial to a classic
if you fancy one too let us know

WET WHISKERS £3.50
OUR HOUSE SHOT.
Guinness, Wray & Nephew, condensed
milk, vanilla Nurishment and Pandan
MILKY, MALTY, SWEET & DELICIOUS

£9

£35

		

TERRA SERENA PROSECCO EXTRA DRY

BADEN SPRITZ

£9/£26

£7/£29

						 Bottle

BERNARD MASSARD CUVEE DE L’ECUSSON BRUT

£40

DUVAL-LEROY BRUT RESERVE NV

£70

beer & cider
					

LAWLESS LAGER

£4.75

LONGHORN IPA

£4.75

SADDLE - BLACK IPA

£4.75

URBAN ORCHARD CIDER

£4.75

REKORDERLIG BOTANICALS CIDER

£4.75

